
VANITY PAn3 '

Iis fooliali to borrow trouble, but wo cannot belli
obsorving that Tug Wili;on's voico le approaching~ thEit
do-reo of excellenco to fit himi for the stngai, with the
preoision and tho intropidity of a mille advanoing to-
ward a peok of oats.

Sir John has a. littie card ivith thait grand old biblical
lino printod on it, IlZnchous, coic donn," tho editor
of the Standard 'will kraow wvlat it mane %Yhon lie rO-
coives it aîter the coming olections.

Prom Guolph comoB the rumor that the Hon. A. A.
Fitzgerald lias reooivod na lindome prosont from Prof.
Slenmn. This gi(t consists of a dlay pipe and a pack-
age of T. & B3. smoking tobacco. Hon. A. A. Fitzgerald
ie the mnan w~ho wvoro out two cushione and five pairs of
trousers, watching the pooreet club in Aniorion play base
ball Inst seaeon, and this liandsome prosont ie intonded
as a substained recognition of the value of Fitzgerald's
suppo:-t.

Nod Sullivan, base a lemon that weighs ton pounds
twolve and five-eighte ounces, Ned ;s supplying Bunday
echoole pliotographs of it, to stir ini writer for noit suni-
miers pionice.

Will Snyder, the exprosaman's friond, isa gain mv
in h ie camp, the fourth time this year. Ho mayas so
Olten that half the tiino ho dnesn't know where ho lives.

Mr. Harry Monroe Grier lins gained twolvo pounde
since liewife went away. le it making Whito carry up
the coa or rooming ovor the butohor sliop thart doce it
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Hi who ie niarried ie of few joys and full of anguish.
Hoe arises ini the morning to liglit the lire and in the
evening returneth in great sobriety bodering on delirium
tremens.

The amall boy with the eleigli doeen't mid boing dam-
med any more tlinn n. Connecticut river.

The gambleres are Btill a gambling, notwith8tanding
the blue-eyed Goddees of Roform.

Wlio le J. C. Celes?2
Who le the old mnid who prowls arouaO. on Ring St.

and is noted principally for fier bad tomper and lier
dnuly endeavore to catch a main?

Who ie that lady with the charm of pure and perfect
-womanhood, which, axnid the busy turbulent sconos of
nooiaty, alimes liko a clear orb of niglit above the waves.

use Kerr bas beon out of town for the past few daye.
Re ie one of our moat versatile citizens leading in pray-
er or playing draw poker with, cqual unction.

Juat as sure as tbis globe swings around the suri,
Gam Geddoe waili yet star the country as IRonico. Mise
Fortescue said juet bofore leaving that lie wfs a very
nice Young man.

John Sutherlnnd wlio le perhaps botter known ae a
singer than the Freiglit Agent of the C. 'P. B3., lias talion
to banging bis linir lately. Part it in the centre John it
il; more becoming.

* Pote Daley waent up to East Perth to look alter hie
boom for the Dominion. Tom Ford who ias comingEast on the limited saw hlm on the platform at Strat
ford with a linon duster on and a carpet bag in lis biand
on 'ahich 'aas avorked IlPeter Daley Erie R. B. from
Mary." No one spoke to hlm excopt a policeman and lie
only told himl te look ont for pick pookets.

If je whispered bliat Mr-. Henwood bats forgotten choir
practico night. It le at tle ttme time and the oUI place
Henry.

It 'vais a case of friend go up bigler and give this man
jblace, at St. Philips churci meti Sunday. Bob Lovell
being the only man waith a roserved seat.

Mr. W. B. Cooper Freight Agtunt ï)f tho TLoigli Vnlny,
la to bo married ehortly, tlite boys tallk of giving lait
tgfiaI pintu."

Tommy Chishiolm je ini such ative deurnd for At
Homies and othor onturtajuments, that hoe lins liorrowecl
a roerved scat onrd 'ITaien " fron» (). B3. Shippard and
dosiros ail inen to know hirn by this tichut.

Personal.
1OLANTIM CLUB.

Frcddie Coliver, the Jolanthie dude, says lie witl lie a
book-keeper or go to Chicago.

B. Bourdon is improving in dancing. I-le tlaùaks lie will
bc competent to attend a H-amilton bail shortly.

It is said that the pretty Miss Writts' arc the most
elegant dancers in the club, and alr-cady their programmes
arc full for next Wcdnesday evcning.

The annual supp cr cf the Owvl Gun Clubi waas held at
their rooins, 171 Kinig cast, on Saturday Iast. The presi.
dent, J. R. Humphraes, in thc chair. Toast, songs and
jollity ivere the order of the evening. Arnong other
guests we noticed B. I. P. Oood, of the Mail, and Aid.
Nfauglian.

The members of the Parkdalc Cricket Club called upon
President Miumford on \Vcdnesday evening last ani pre.
sented him wvitm a very handsome Frencli marbie clock
and a pair of bronze Hebe vases. l'ie presentation wati
occasioned by Mr. Mumford's inarriage witlî Miss Bose
Featherstonbaugh, and many ivere the expressions of
good wvishes for the future liappincss of both, A very
pleasant evening %avas spent, anS Mtrs. Muniford %vas pro.
nounced a most charming hostess by ail waho wero so for-
tunate as te be present. The menibers of the club sang
some, of their old choruises, in the singing cf vzhich thoy
are alrnost as famous as they are in the playîig cf thexr
beloved gaine. Jack Feather sang a rollicking song in his
waell.knoin robust manner, but wvas net asked te repeat
it, as fearsw'ere entertairicd for thc safety cf the house,
the vibrations caused by lius deep notes reaching bclow
the foundations. The coming season wvas one cf the prian-
cipal topics of conversation, and many suggestions waere
made by Pickwvick and others about oiling bats, etc.

A La Militaire.
Capt. Geddes toils flot, neather does he spin, and yet

Solomon in ail his Clory wvas neyer a Highlander in the
rear rank.

Bank N otes.
1 intend being very much disgusted if Rolly 11offat ac-

cepts the position of general master-workman of Bulgaria,
as I arn coaching him for leader of Dunstan's Mastadon
Minstrel Company, te be formcd trot» the ranlis cf dis-
charged bank clerks, when the lady clerks begin te settie
in large numbers.

A boy on John Street bas swallowed sixteen coppers
and some five cent pieces. His parents are going te dc.
posit bit» in Molson's B3ank. This story is a vcry clever
ene. It is te be found in the following wvorks:. Broder-
ick's ceLife cf Moses," page 216 ; IlReminiscences cf
George Crawford," Page 4 8i t; Raymond's IlLîue cf John-
son," bock VI., chapter IX. ; Denason's Cyclopedia cf

"Fnysayinçgs," page 62o; Chiarley Waddcr's Il Jest
Bok," y304 th lest; Dean Brigg's IlLetters te Stella,
page z6z.
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